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  The effect of long acting gestonorone caproate on the accessory sex glands and on the
function， morphology and enzyme histochemistry of the testicle as well as on the libido of
adult male rats were investigated． The weight of the prostate and seminal vesicles fo1工owing
treatment ier 6 and 15 weeks was reduced approximately 40－70 ％， whereas the weight， and the
histologica！ and histochemical appearance of the testicles remained unchanged as compared to
the controls． An effect on the libido was not observed．
  Afive－week treatment of hypophysectomized male rats supple皿ented with human chorionic
gonadotropic hormone resulted in a reduction in weight of prostate and seminal vesicles of
approximately 30 ％ compared to hypophysectomized contro！ animals supplemented with hurnan
chorionic gonadotropic hormone．
  From these experiments， it is assumed that gestonorone caproate has a direct effect on
prostate and seminal vesicles independent of the pituitary gland． The basic mechanism of
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